
My Gift to United Way
nn Payroll deduction $                                   =      $                                  x

 Total amount Amount per pay Number of pay periods

nn Credit card donation amount $                                   n n One-time     nn  Monthly       

 Credit card number                  Expiry date (mm/yy)             /

nn Cash donation amount $            

nn One-time cheque donation $     

nn Post-dated cheque total $     

*based on 26 pay periods

Gives two families a 1-month 
recreation membership  
to support physical and 
mental health.

Provides critical  
one-on-one mental 
health support to 
50 people. 

Provides a daily,  
healthy breakfast to 10 
children during a summer 
day camp program.

$130
$5 PER PAY*

$2,600
$100 PER PAY*

$650
$25 PER PAY*

My Contact Information

First name Initial Last name

Home address

City Province Postal code

Work email                                                 Work phone

Personal email          Personal phone
nn YES, please include my name in a list of United Way donors.

Recognition name (if different from above)

The information you provide is 
used to process your donation, 
issue a tax receipt and fulfill  
any specific donation requests.

Provides a woman  
escaping domestic violence  
with temporary housing  
and counselling.

$1,200
$46 PER PAY*

Today’s date (mm/dd/yy) / /

nn I’d like to learn more about Legacy Giving.

nn I’d like information about making a gift  
of stocks or securities.

nn Preferred phonenn Preferred email

nn Preferred phonenn Preferred email



United Way Halifax Donation Form         902.422.1501        info@unitedwayhalifax.ca  

Tax Receipts
United Way Halifax only provides 
tax receipts for donations of $25 
and over. Tax receipts for payroll 
deductions are included on your 
T4 slips. Tax receipts for cash, 
cheque, and credit card donations 
are mailed or emailed no later than 
February of the following year. 

Tax Benefits of Charitable Donations
Donations of cash, securities and other assets are eligible for charitable tax credits,  
which can reduce the federal and provincial income tax you as a donor would pay each year.  
The chart below demonstrates the tax credits at various giving levels:*

*  These examples are estimates only  
and based on the province of Nova Scotia. 
Please consult a financial advisor to  
learn more. 

Payroll Deduction
I authorize my employer to deduct $                                   =      $                                  x
 Total amount Amount per pay Number of pay periods

Name  Employee # 

Employer Department Union/Local

Signature  Date

Skip this section if you are not making your donation by payroll deduction.

Thank you.

Donations to Other Charitable Organizations United Way Donor 
Privacy Policy
We are committed to protecting 
the confidentiality of donor data. 
The information you provide is 
used to process and recognize 
your donation, issue a tax receipt 
and fulfill any specific donation 
requests. 

Visit unitedwayhalifax.ca  
for more details.

1809 Barrington Street, Suite M101
Halifax, NS  B3J 3K8
Tel: 902.422.1501

unitedwayhalifax.ca

Charitable registration number:  
11927-8232-RR0001

When you give directly to the United Way Community Fund, your donation 
helps to remove barriers, provide supports, and create opportunities for 
marginalized people in your community. As a service to our donors, we also 
offer the option to forward donations to another registered Canadian charity.

If you want to direct a portion of your donation to another registered Canadian 
charity, complete this section. The fee for directing a portion of your donation 
to another registered charity is 4%. An additional 4% fee is applied to donations 
made through payroll deduction.

Please direct this amount of my donation  
to the following registered Canadian charity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $

Name of charity

Charitable registration number*

Charity address

City Province Postal code

nn  YES, share my name with the charity indicated in my designation.

* Designations must have a charitable registration number granted by the Canada Revenue Agency,  

or your donation will be directed to the United Way Halifax Community Fund.

CORE DONORS 
($1 – $1,199)

LEADERSHIP DONORS 
($1,200 – $9,999)

Your annual donation $130 $260 $650 $1,000 $1,200 $5,000

Per pay  
(based on 26 pay periods)

$5/pay $10/pay $25/pay $38/pay $46/pay $192/pay

Charitable tax credit ($31) ($78) ($273) ($448) ($548) ($2,448)

After-tax cost  
of your donation $99 $182 $377 $552 $652 $2,552
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